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ABSTRACT
j
An independ~nt cl~ed cin:uifregenerative type of breathing awaratus has been develo~d for isolating
the respiratory tract flpm the ambient medium foc use during breathing by personnel working in underwater or
polluted atmosphere. An oxy gen reducer is used in. the design of this apparatus for catering to the required flows
of ~ygen for breathing during usci of the apI1aratus and thus avoiding oxygen poisoning. The paper OOscribes
some of the sal ient as ~cts of the breathing apparatps to be depl C1jed for submariners and other diving personnel
of the Intlian Navy and its potential usefulness as a life saving equipmentI I
\1. INTRODUCTION ~ been provided in the design of the br.eathing apparatus.
AI)y desJent into the sea rs known to increase the The paper describes the breathing apparatus which has
pressure around the human body significantly. In the been ihdigenously developed and its lusefulness for the
case of personnel descending. into water, it becomes Indian Navy.
necessary to supply air under! l pressure to prevent the
exposure I of blood in the ungs to extremely high
alveolar gas pressures and thus to keep the lungs frdm
collapsingl. Normally, nitrogen, oxygen. ahd
carbondioxide are .the three gases to which a sea diver
is exposed, although heliJm also sometimes can be used
as a substitute for nitrogen ih the breathing mixture2.1
It is however }VeIl known that nitrogen which
approximately cons,titutes four-fifth of the air and which
at sea level pressure; is not observed to cause any
adverse effect on tlie body physiology, can be expected
to produce varyin~ degrees of narcosis at pressures
beyond 8.5 atm3. Sometimes, th~ diver becomesI
ineffective as a result of nitro$en narcosis. To overcome
these environmental stres~es, the diving underwater
personnel needs an underwat~r breathing apparatus.
During ascent, the diver fac~s yet another problem in
which gases in the breathing bag ex~and'because of
reductien in pressure leading to increase in buoyancy,
thereby causing rapid and uncontrolled ascent to the:
surface. This leads to de'compressidn sickness4. To vent
out the excess gases, a pres,sure release safety valve has
2.. MATERIALS & M;ETHODS
T,he indigenously developed underwater breathing
apparatus (Fig. I) isl an independent close circuit,
regeneratiye type syste~ that can be conveniently used
up to depths of 120 m; Its main function is to isolate
the respiratory tract from the ambient medium and use
the same for breathing 'Yhen working in underwater or
in a poisonous atmosphere. The regenerative system
produces additional oxygen for enhancing the
endurance limit of the apparatus besides enabling
absorption of carbon dioxide. The requirement of
oxygen for breathing during use of the. apparatus is
taken care of by an oxygen red~cer which gives
appropriate flows to avoid oxygen poisoning.
The underwater breathing apparatus consjsts of
the following components :
.2.1 Annular Breathing Bag
It is made out of rubberised nylon cloth with good
wear resistance, flexibility, and light weight. It endures
foldings without getting damaged at the crease.
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Figure I. UOOerwater .
inlet valves are closed during inhalation and exhalation,
respectively.
2.2 Pressure Release Safety Valve
It is provided with two mushroom'type diaphragms
and is fixed on the lower front side of the breathing bag.
This valve has a dual function: it works as a safety valve
by releasing excess gas from the bag to ambient during
ascent and as a relief valve when pressure in the
breathing bag exceeds 400 mm of water.
2.5 Oxygen & Gas Mixture Reducers
These reducers are designed to give LP pressure
from 200 kg/sq cm to 5.5 kg/sq cm. Gas mixture reducer
is connected directly to demand valve (Fig. I) and
supplies gas mixture to the breathing bag on demand
through the automatic demand valve. During ascent,
this reducer works up to 55 m depth beyond which the
oxygen reducer takes over automatically. The oxygen
reducer, apart from reducing pressure, also controls the
flow of oxygen at different depths ranging from 0.5 to
4.4 Vmin to prevent oxygen poisoning.
2.3 Automatic Demand Valve
It allows gas mixture to the breathing bag at depths
below 55 m on demand. This valve is located at the rear
side of the breathing bag and is directly connected to
the gas mixture reducer. This valve opens at
rarefactions ranging between 100 to 160 mm of water.
2.6 Canister
It is provided with two shells. The outer shell is
provided with two unions for connecting the inhale and
exhale tubes of the breathing bag. The inner shell is
filled with. regenerative chemical which absorbs carbon
dioxide from exhaled gas and produces additional
oxygen which helps to enhance the endurance of the
apparatus.
2.4 Valve Box
It is connected between inspiratory and expiratory
tracts of the apparatus through corrugated hoses. A
control cock is provided on the valve box which
facilitates changeover of breathing, i.e., from apparatus
to the atmosphere and vice versa. Inlet and outlet valves
of the valve box are provided with spring controlled
diaphragms. For effective breathing cycle, outlet and
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(c) Oxygen and mixbJre gas cylinders fitted with reducers
are also provided in the breathing apparatus.
2.7 Oxygen & Gas Mixture Cylinders
,
These are made o,ut of seamless steel tube and
,
charged with ~dical oxygen and gas mixture of
nitrogen, he\ium and oxygen at 200 kg/sq cm pressure.
All th~se apart~ there exist (i)j inlet and obtlet
hoses, made of leak.,proof c'orrugated rubber hose with
fabric braiding, (ii) fecuring belts, ni~de of hea.jy duty
nylon material and have strong buckles, and (iii)
non-return valve of oxygen conneftion, which is 3.
one-way vrlve.
4. O~ERATION OF UNDERWATER BREATHING
AP~ARATUS
.At predetermined depths, the user dons the
breathing apparatus, opens both the reducers and starts
ascending towards surface. Up to 55 m ~epth, the gas
mixture of nitrogen, helium and oxygen is used by the
user. During ascent, the exhaled gas enters the canister;
carQon dioxide and moisture in the exhaled gas get\
absorbed by the ab$orbent in the canister. In addition,t
the a~sorbent releases oxygen, which re-enters the
breathing circuit of the apparatus along with purified
gas mixture through the outlet of the canister. The
breathing bag is always full with brbathing gas.
During inhalation cycle, I pressure in the
Lbreathing bag falls. When pressure difference between
ambient and bag falls between lOO tol160 mm of water,
the automatic demand valve opens and the gas mixture
from the gas mixture cylinder through mixture reducer
enters the breathing bag till the pressure equalises. This
process continues up to 55 m depth. At this depth, the
supply of oxygen to breathing bag is taken over by the
oxygen reducer. In. addition, the oxygen reducer also
supplies appropriate flows depending upon the ambient
press\.ire which varies from 0.5 to 4.4 l!min. These
flows are regulated automatically .by the changeover
valve ot: the oxygen reducer. After reaching the surface,
the user puts tbe control cock of the valve box to
'atmosphere' to allow atmospheric air for breathing and
at the same time cuts off the supply of breathing gas
from the apparatus.
3. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
, I
All the metal qomp0nents of this apparatus have
been manufactured out of Naval brass which is known
for its corrosion resistanbe in the marine atmosphere.
The length of the c}'linder used in the apparatus has
been limiteJ to 250 m~ to prevent obstruction during
escape while crawling through the torpedo tube. The
volume of tQe breathinglbag of the apparatus has been
limited to 7 1 which is equi~lalen~ to lung capadity. Any
change in the ,capacity of he bag has been found to
adver.sely affedt the buoyancy of the apparatus. .I
The othet salient features of ihe breathing
apparatus are: I I
I(a} The annular type breathing bag is m~ out of neoprene
rubber C<Jlited on nylon fabric which bas a capacity of
7 1 and cbnsists of automatic demand valve, pressure
release safetr valve, valve lbox/chest, and cylinder bib
with waist bdlt, lower brace and snap hook.
I
(b) The ~anister is filled with ~ carbon dioxide absorbent
such as potassium superoxide. I
FUNCTIONAL EVALUATION5.
Result requiredTest modeName or component
Leak teSt at 400 mm of water
When cover closed
Breathing bag
,
Opening pressure of pr~ssure
release safety value
No Ileak shall appear
250 to 400 mm of water
Not to exceed 150 mm of water
Valve has to openAutomatic demand valve
Not to exceed 0.5 VminValve box assembly
When cover opened
At rarefaction of 100 to 160 mm of
water inside the breathing bag
Leak test for inhlfle/inlet
valve at 400 mm of water inside the
Ibreathing bag
Contd on next page
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Test mode Result requiredName or component
Npt to exceed 0.5 Umin
Nil leakageCanister
Oxygen reducer with high
pressure of 180 to 200
kg/sq cm and low pressure
of 5.5 to 6.5 kg/sq cm)
3.6- 4.4
3.0- 4.4
0.5 -1.1
Nil
Nil
1.1.- 0.5
3.0- 4.4
3.2 -4.4,
11- 15 t
14- 17 I
Leak test for exhale/outlet valve at
400 mm of water inside the
breathing bag
Leak test at 100 mm of water
Flows in (Vmin) during
Descent
Surface
2.4 kg/sq cm
3.0 kg/sq cm
6.8 kg/sq cm
Ascent
6.8 kg/sq cm
4.5 kg/sq cm
3.0 kg/sq cm
Surface
Safety valve
operating pressure (kg/sq
Safety valve o~rating pressure
(kg/sq cm)
Mixture reducer with High
pressure--180 to 200 kg/sq cm,
low pressure 5.5 to 6.5 kg/sq cm
absorption of c~rbon dioxide and regene-ration of
oxy~en by the carbondioxide absorbelnt" The flow of
oxygen linto the breathing bag is c~ntrolled by
prov,iding automJtic sensors in the form of,nozzlesas it
increases the depth of operht f"on by controlling partial
pressure of oxygen 7.
.I
6. DISCUSSION
The breathing of oxygen at very high alveolar
oxygen pressure due to extremely high tissue partial
pressure of oxygen can be detrimental to many of the
body's tissues. In fact, an exposure to 3 atm pressure.
oxygen will cause convulsions followed by coma in
most persons after one to several hoursS. The conv
ulsions often occpr without any warning and, for
obvious reasons, are likely to be lethal to the divers
submerged beneath'the sea.
If the diving ~ear is properly designed and also
functions properly, the divers have no problem from
carbon dioxide toxicity, for the: depth alone does not
increase the rate of carbon dioxide partial pressur~ in
alveoli. However, ih certain types of piving gears, such
as diving helmet 'and different types of rebreathing
apparatus, carbon dioxide can frequently build up in the
dead space of the apparatus and be rebreathed by the
diver. Up to 80 mm Hg level, the situation is flexible,
but beyond that the situation becomes intolerable6.
In very deep dives, helium is used in place of
nitrogen because it has only one-fifth of the narcotic
effect of nitrogen. No ill-effects of helium are observed
until a- person descends below 180 m. Beyond this
depth, the divers begin to experience a so called 'high
pressure nervous syndrome' which is characterised by a
tremor at about 230 m and drowsiness beyond that.
r
To enhance the endurance of the apparatus, the
exhaled gas is passed through the canister for
7. CONCLUSION
,
The breathing apparatus developed indigenously at
this laboratory can be used in conjunctiori with the
submarine escape suit to enable the submariners to
escape fi"om a depth of 120 m, ~afely.
,
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ANNEXUREl
Table I. Results or user evaluation or \lnderwater breathing apparatus
Component Test mode Required value Actual value Remarks
Not to exceed 400 380 Salisfaclory
Automatic demand
valv~
NRV for oxygen
connection of BB
Valve box assembly
Corrugated tubes
Inlet valve
Outlet valve
Canister
Outer shell
110 -160 145 Satisfactory
,
\
Satisfactory
Leak test
Valve open
pressure in (mm of water)
Valve clased I
(pressure in mm of water)
Operating vacuum
pressure (mm of water)
Leak test No'leak No leak
1Leak test
Leak test
Leak test (Umin)
Leak test (1/minj
No leak i
No leak ,
0.1
0.2
Satisfactory
Satisfactory
Satisfactory
Satisfactoty
r
I
Satisfactoty
No leak
No 'leak
Not to exceed 0.5
Not to exceed 0.5
No leak No leak
Inner shell No leak No leak : Satisfactory
Oxygen reducer 180- 200
5.5- 6.5
80- 200
6
Satisfactory
Satisfactory
Canister pressure
test by PKY at
100 mm water
Canister pressure
test by PKY at
100 mm water
HP (kg/sq cm)
LP (kg/sq cm)
Flow rate,(in Umin) at
Surface
2.4 kg/sq cm
Sa~isfactory
Slight
lower side
SlIghtly
higher side
Satisfactory
Sdtisfactory
Satisfactory
Shtisfactory
Satisfacto~
Satisfactor~
Slightly
lower side ,
Slightly
l'ower side
I
Satisfactory
3.6- 4.4
3:0 -4.4
3.4
1.8
3.0 kg/sq cm O.S.-I.1 1.2
6.8 kg/sq cm
10.0 kg/sq cm
13 kg/sq cm
6 kg/sq cm
6.8.kg/sq cm .
4.5 kg/sq cm
2.0 kg/sq cm
o
o
o
o
o
10
3.0 ,
o
o
o
o
o
0
2.2 Umin
Surface 3.2 -4.4 Vmin 2.2 Umin
160- 170 100 -150
Mixure reducer No leak
\
5.5- 6.5
14- 17
No leak
6
IS
Satisfactory
Satisfactory
Satisfactory
Residual
pressure (kg/sq cm}
Leak test
LP kg/sq cm
Safety valve operating
pressure (kg/sq cm)
160
.4.4 Vrnin
